January
First Day Hikes– throughout Maryland State Parks

February
Snowshoeing For Beginners– Deep Creek Lake State Park

March
Maple Syrup Festival– Cunningham Falls State Park

April
Egg Hunts– throughout Maryland State Parks
Colonial Market Fair– Fort Frederick
Ramp Cook-off at the Discovery Center– Deep Creek Lake State Park

May
Garrett County BirdFest– Deep Creek Lake State Park
Youth Fishing Rodeos– throughout Maryland State Parks

June
National Trails Day– throughout Maryland State Parks
Great American Backyard Campout– throughout Maryland State Parks
Blue & Gray Days: Civil War Re-enactment– Point Lookout State Park

July
Art in the Park– Deep Creek Lake State Park
Old Time Jams: Bluegrass Music– New Germany State Park

August
French & Indian War Muster– Fort Frederick State Park
Maryland State Fair– come visit the Maryland State Park exhibit at the Maryland State Fair!

September
Harriet Tubman Emancipation Celebration– Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad State Park
Fall Fest at Friend’s Delight– Sang Run State Park
National Public Lands Day– throughout Maryland State Parks

October
Apple Butter Boil– Swallow Falls State Park
Haunted History Hikes– Soldiers Delight Natural Environmental Area
First Maryland Regiment of the Continental Line (Smallwoods Original)– Smallwood State Park

November
American Indian Heritage Day– Jefferson Patterson Park & Museum
Greeting of the Geese– Merkle Wildlife Natural Resource Management Area

December
Holiday Open Houses & Lights Displays– throughout Maryland State Parks